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ister and Iowa State Leader, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 25, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the fort'lgoing act was published in Tlu Ior.oa 
BtaU Leader lIai'cb 28, and in the IO'I.lJa state Register March 21, 1882. 

J. A. T. HULL, SecretaT7J of State. 

CHAPTER 172. 

8PBCIAL BLBCrION UPON THE OON81TIOtlONAL AlIENDlIENT. 

811b. B. ". ML AN ACT to Suhmit to a Vote of the People the proposed Amendment 
to the Constitution prohibiting the Manufacture and &tIe of In

. toxicating LiquoIII 88 IJeverage within this I:>tate. 

Be it enacted by tM GeMral Assembly of tile State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That a special election for the adoptiou or rejec

~~ e=._ tion by the qualified electors of the state of the proposed amend-
, ment to the constitution prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 

intoxicating liquors as a beverage within this state shall be held 
throughout the state on Tuesday, the 27th day of June, A. D. 
1882, and the governor shall issue his procJamatiOJ,l therefor at 

~"::::.o. least thirty days before said election and shall transmit a COPT 
tht>reof to the sheriff of each county. . 

SEC. 2. The sheriff shall give at least ten days' notice thereof 
8ber1r ...... by causing a copy of such proclamation to be published in some 

newspllper printed in the county, or if there be no such paeer 
by posting such copy in at least five of the most public plact>\.s] 
in lhe coun!]'. 

SEC. 3. The ballots shall have written or printed thereon, 
"orm of baIJot." For the adoption of tbe amendment," or" Against the adop-

tion of the amendment." . 
SEC. 4. The county auditor sbal1 prepare and furnish to the 

~dllatOf"" voting precincts in their rt'Spt'ctive ('ounties poll-books for said 
OD. election. IIDd said election shall be held by the same officers and 

conducted in the same mllDner and returns thel't>of made as at 
a general election. 

tiEC.5. The boara of supervisors of the several counties shall 
OountT - meet on the first Monday after said election and proceed to can
- vass the votes in their respective counties. The votes shall be 

CIIDVassed in the same mlmner lind returns made to the secretary 
of state to be examined by the executive council as a board of 
state CanVlI8Meh 118 in ca.qe of election for state and district offi-

1IWe __ cers, and immediately after the canvass of said returns by the 
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executive council the governor shall issue his proclamation GoYf't'Dor ... 

declaring the result of said election. prooJa1m reeuI&. 

. SHO.6. This act being deemed of immediate im(lortance shall PUbJlca&loD. 
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa State .Leader, newspapers published' 
at Des Moines Iowa. 

Approved, March 31,1882. 

I hereby certify that the fon-going act was published in Thti Iowa 
Stat. Lead8r AprilS, and the Iowa State Rentater April 4, 1882. 

J. A. T.HULL, 8ecreta17l of8tate. 

CHAPTER 173. 

BEPBESENTA'IIVB APPOBTION1ONT • 

.AN ACT Apportioning the State into Representative Districts and 11.., 2'10. 
Declaring the Ratio of Representation. • 

Be it e1llJCted by tM G61UJral Asumbly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That one representative for every sixteen thou- Batao. 

sand eight hundred and fifty inhabitants, in each representative 
district, is hereby declared and constituted the ratio of appor
tionment. 

SEO. 2. Lee county shall be the 'first district and entitled to Lee, 2-
two representatives. 

Sm 3. Des Moines county shall be the second district and D_ Kola., 2-
entitled to two representatives. 

SEC. 4. Henry county shall be the third district and entitled 8Im7 . 
to one representative. . 

SEC. 5. Jefferson county shall be the fourth district and en-" .. --. 
titled to one representative. 

SEC. 6. V an Buren county shall be the fifth district and en- v .. Burea. 
titled to one representative. 

SEC. 7. Wapello county shall be the sixth district and entitled Wapello t. 

to two l't'presentatives. • 
SEC. 8. Davis county shall be the seventh district and entitled n.m. 

to one representative. 
SEC. 9. Monroe county shall be the eighth district and enti- Koaro. 

tled to one representative. . 
SEC. 10. Appanoose county shall be the ninth district and Appul_ 

entitled to one representative. 
SEC. 11. Lucas county shall be the tenth district and entitled La_ 

to one representative. . 
SEC. 12. Wayne county shall be the eleventh district and en-w~ 

titled to one representative. 
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